
Jlar('ll 6th. 19:~6. 

A Farewell Letter from 
Mr. & Mrs. M. Zuckerman. 
To the ~dilor. 

S.A. Jewish Chronicle. 

Sir,-On the e\ e of our departure for 
Eretz farael \\e should like through the 
medium of your columns Lo bid fare,.,,ell to 
our Humerous friends Lhroughout 8outh 
Africa. 

We are proud an<l glad to have been a hh· 
to do our little share of \\ork in this country 
for .Eretz Israel and hope to continue iL 
\\hen we settle do\\ n in the land of our 
dreams and aspirations. 

We thank all the Zionist workers "h1, 
have helped to f urtlwr the progress of Pale:-;
tine by their zeal and devotion Lo the c·au~<:>. 

May the Almight) gne us strength to 
achie\e our purpo~e. We are, etc. 

\Ir. and Mr~. \IOSES ZlJCKERvlA.\ 
----o,----

Paarl Lemaan Zion 
Society. 

On Monday nighL, i\lr. ~- l'ir••clmer, 
President of the S.A. Zionist Federation. 
allCl J\I rs. Kir~chner, honoured Paarl \ •itlt 
their pre~t'll('e at a meeting al the Talt11tHI 
l 111 ah Hall. 

Dr. \11. Cohen "as in the chair, and e, -
tended a cordial welcome lo the visitors. 

Vl r. Kirschner addressed the meeting on 
the du tie of "orld Jewry and South African~ 
in partfrular, t<rn ards Eretz Israel, and 
emphasised the fact that still more could 
he done in the lll_>-huilding of our honw
land. 

The small hut enthusiastic audience \\as 
mo~t impressed h~ his inspiring and eloquent 
address. 

The Chairman Lhen called upon Rf',. 
SLreliLz "ho proposed a vote of thanks and 
paid a warm tribute to Mr. Kirschner for 
his great services to Zionism. 

\fr. Zeller deplored the poor attendance 
at the meeting, and voiced the unanimou~ 
feelings of those present in associatin,2: him
self ,~ith Rev. Strelitz's words of apprecia
tion. 

After the meeting. the Yisitors \vf'r~ enter
tained to tea at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Cohen. 

A NCH 0 V E T T f 

HARRY PECK'S 

ANCHOVETTE 
(REG. TRADE MARK) 

THE ORIGINAL FISH PASTE 
MADE IN ENGLAND 

This delicious a.nd who'esome Fish Paste can 
be obtained in a special Kosher packing 
with the sanction of the Beth-Drn, London. 

A N C. . H 0 V E .T., T ... E 
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Zionist Conversazione. 

FAREWELL TO Mr. AND M.rs. M. ZUCKERMAN. 

The fortnighLly Com ersazione 011 Tue~
day night ''as held under the joint ausµi(' s 
of the Bnoth Zion and Dorshei Zion As
:;o('iations and took the form of a farewell 
to Mr. and Mrs. \1. Zuckerman on their 
departur<' lo take up permanent residence 
i 11 Eretz Israel. 

Ad . :MAGGIE OBLOWITZ was in Lhe 
chair, and on behalf of the Bnoth Zion 
Aseociation expresse'l her deep appreciatio .1 
of the work done li- Mr. and Mrs. Zuc ·er 
man. \\ 110 were among the founders of th' 
Dorshei Zion and Bnoth Zion Association.;; 
respectivC'ly. They had gi\ien loyal and 
de, oted sen ice, and as a mark of appre
ciation Mrs. Zuckerman had ~ome time a~o 
hcen appointed Hon. Life President ol' the 
Rnoth Zion Association. In this capacity 
she '\ould still have a link \\ilh South 
Africa. The introduction of J.~.F. hoxes 
into .ape To\\n hemes was largely due to 
Ir. and \frs. Zuckrrman, hoth of '\horn 

had rendered great senices lo the Keren 
Ir ayerneth. Mis Ohlmdtz announced that 
as a mark of apprrcialion their rnmws \\ ould 
he inscribed in th<' Golden Book. , he 
wi~hed them hon rnyage. happine.:-s and 
pro;.;pl'l'ity in Eretz 1.:-nH~l. 

Dr. S. E. KARK on hehalf of the Dorslwi 
Zion Association, paid a Lrihute to vh. and 
l\fr~. Zuckerman whose love for Zion was 
unhounded. It was largely due to the111 
that Zionism had dewloped from small 
heginnings into the :;trong, flouri shing mO\ C'

ment it was to-day in South Africa. Their 
influence particularly on the younger genera
tion had been immeasurable. His persona! 
reo-ard for them was 'erv great, and hC' was 
Ye~y pleased that they ;\ere realisin~ their 
life's amhition and were joining their chil
dren in Erelz Israel. He extended all µ:ood 
wishes to them on their departure'. 

Mr. A. M. ABRAHA \1S, Hon. Life Presi
dent of the S.A. Zionist Feleration, said that 
the name of Zuckerman was well-known 
Lhroughout South Africa. On behalf of 
Zionists through the country he wished them 
happiness and joy in Eretz Israel and hoped 
that their residence there would be of th<' 
greatest benefit to the country. 

Mr~. Ch. COHEN as the oldest member 
of the Committee of the Bnoth Zion Associa
tion, spoke feelingly of the great servic<:>s 
Mrs. Zuckerman had rendered in ever) 
sphere of Zionist work for the last thirty 
vears. She gave interesting reminiscences 
of her associallon ,\ith Mrs. Zuckermm1 in 
Zionist work and spoke highly of lwr stron'~ 
personalitv and her influence on the youn!!er 
~:r<>neration. She had helped to lay the 
founda6ons of Zionism in this country and 
was largely responsible for the fact that 
the Bnoth Zion A"rnciation was so stron<.! 
to-day. Mr. and Mrs. Zuckerman, she said . 
were fortunate to he going to the land for 
which thev had worked so long and sh<' 
honed one day to see them there. 

Mrs. VT. ZUCKERMAN, who was deeplv 
moved. on behalf of Mr. Zuckerrpan and 

herself e pressed great appreciation for Lhe 
friendly gesture. The little time she bad to 

de, ote lo pubJic work she had ahrnys µ:i' en 

for ervices to he1 O\\n people. She had 
always done whate\er possible \\illingly and 
V\holeheartedly. At the beginning the \\ork 
had heen hard hut they had met "ith 
success. She appealed to the "omen to 
come furn ard and do their share of "ork 
for the Zionist cause. She was proud of 
1he honour conferred llpon her ill appoint
ing her Hon. Life President of the Bnoth 
Zion Association and she \\ ould do lier hesl 
tu mainLain the prestige and dignity of the 
A.srnciation in Eretz Israel \\lwre sht• \\ oulcl 
ahrn), he pleased to see her friends. 

Ach. i\I. l\LEXA"1DER, "-.C.. \J.P .. \\a-= 
then presented , .. ith a Golden Book certifi
< ale h) Dr. S. E. Kark. ,.,, ho said that Llw 
Dorshei Zion Asso('iation had inPcribed his 
11ame as a mark of esteem for all he had 
done fo1 Zionism in South Africa. 

. Ir. Alt'"\.and<:>r expre~st>d his 1hanh and 
said he '"ished Lo associate himself with the 
remarks that had het>n mad,, "'ith regard 
lo Tr. and .!\Ir. ZuC'kerrnan. lfr then gm<' 
a H'f') interesting l<'ct urc on ·' Ht>rnini~t·c•nt·<'~ 
of Zionism and thirly-fi,<~ )Can.; of Jt'\\i~:.d1 
Worl- in South Africa.·· It \HIS impos.,ihle. 
he ~aid. Lo recognise in the healthy. Yigorou-; 
<·ommunitv of to-da~ the small beginnings 
of Lhirty-fl, e years aµ:o. 1-fC' surve) eel LhP 
growth and development of the communiL~ 
from the time of his arrival in Cape Town 
until the present day, and told some inter
C'-'ting and amusing episodes which occurred 
during; this long period. He told of LhP 
haule he had successfull) \\aged [or the 
r<:>cogniLion of Yiddish as a European 
language thus enabling manv thousands of 
Jewish immigrants to <'nter the country, 
and of 1he growth and development of the 
Zionist movement. He mentioned the many 
outstanding personalities who had visited 
South Africa and the grea t impression that 
thev h~d made. A great deal of good work 
had been done in the last thirty-five years, 
he said in conclusion, and he trusted that 
the coming years would be equally fruitful 
in good work and good eff9rt, and that the 
young men and \\omen of th~ com•nunity 
would carry on the work for tlif' ~ooci of 
Eretz Israel and the whole community. 

Mrs. Munitz (accompanied by Miss Can
tor) rendered a song and Mr. Laden a 
humorous reading appropriate to Purim. 

HOTEL BELGRAVE, 
)JAIN ROAD, MUIZJ1JNBERG. 

Kosher LePesach. 
Booking is now open for a pleasant Passoyer 

Holiday at the above Hotel. 

Koshet•, Cleanliness an<l Civility is OlU' Motto. 

Under the personal supervision of 

Mr. and Mrs. LEON SACKS. 

,\pply to )-fanager: Phones 8-42-U~ & 8-1537. 


